
DRUGS! PAINTS!! OILS!!
We wis? to announce to you that "W. M. ALLEN has taken charge of the

DrugSto.t corner Main aud Augusta Sts., and we have on hand Ithe choicest
end most c egantline of

Drugs, Sundries, Paints and Oils.
?sT We also have the finest Soda "Water in town. Give us a call and we shall try
to.pleasey« v. W. M. ALLEN, Manager.

WHOLLY & MURPHY
DEALERS IN

PUBE AND UNADULTERATED LJQUOES!

fall the Different Brandsof ?

skies from Three to Eight Years Old.
DLERS OF D.BEARD WHISKY INTHE CITY OR COUNI _
30 on hand different brands of fine Old Wilson and Monti'
sylvania Gray, Melvale,and other fine brands. Special at-ven to all orders,
on hand a large quantity of Whiskies and Wines, we wills trade special inducements. We handle Port and Sherryase which we will sell at $1.00 per gallon.;
ttled Beer, Scotch Ale and London Porter.
$2 a gallon Whiskey you will find pure and good.

No. 3 South New Street. Staunton. Va.

I TRADITIONS thaw slowly \
£ in the sunshine of truth, and even:
£ that one which says ''there i? \u25a0
\u25ba nothing new under the sun,":
C shows melting on the edges when :
c it lears up against the :
§ ARCHARENA BOARD. :
r Doubtless Solomon's philosophy :
t made no mentionof it or its coin- ;
t ine advent, but it is with us?a ~z pleasing, harmless, Ten-in-one z
I game, a foe tomonotonous in-door j

: life, and a welcomeadjunct to any 3
: home. z
: The Price is ThreeFifty. 3j FRANK T. HOLT, f

BioHcr and Stationer. I

IVlßGlNlA.?Pursuant to a decreeCircuit courtof Rockingham coun-.., rendered on the 27th day of Janu--399, In the chancery cause of J. M.i crs. vs. J. M. Kent's Executrix,n pending, the undersigned Specialissioners. will oiler sale, at publicn in frontot the county court housein Staunton, Va, on '
Saturday, March 4th, 1899,Rowing described real estate, be-to J. M. Kent's estate, situated ontill, in Partlow'sAddition to theStaunton: Lots Nos. 6, 7. 8, 9, andlot Jvo. 5 on Hampton street; lots10, 24 and 25 on Peabody street-? 3 0%31 ' ¥ 35 3G- 37- 38-39 an° Parto 26on Argenbright street, all ofsaid lots having been conveyed to J M{deed from B. L. Partlowand wifect. 18th, 1893, of record in thelihce of the Hustings Court for thetaunton in D, B. N0."12 p 6618 OF SALE:-One-iourth of the| money cash in hand on day ofI the residue in three equal pay-i one, two and three years, the)rs to executebonds for the defer-hase money, with approved per-:urity. bearing interest from daymd the title to the retained as ulti-urity.

WM. L. YANCEY,WINFIELDLICGETT,Special Commissioners,
rcuit Court of Rockingham coun-ginia:
nts Creditors, Complainants,
\u25a0nts Extx.,&c, Defendants.L. Icc Martz, Clerk of said Court,lat the bond required of the Spe-missionerby the decree in saidthe 27th day of January, 1899, hasy givenby Wm. L. Yancey iv theI penalty of$4,000.00.

\u25a0Given under myhand this 3Dth day ofI January, 1899.K3t D. H. LEE MARTZ.Clerk.

.IF REAL K3TAEE IN AUGUSTACOUNTY VIRGINIA,
ne of theauthority vested in me byat-law of MaryJane Howdyshell,deceased, owners of the property hereln-afterdeseribed,! will proceed to sell in frontor the court housein the city of Staunton,Va., about 13 o'clock M. on :

Monday (Couuty Court Hay) the27th day ofMarch, 18119.
piece or Parcal of landnear Mt.

the _nrt« oreM?Uni??r uKusta. adjoining£_ I? ds,°f Miss Kitty Black, Mrs. Ander-or"ess containing TwentyAcres, more
TERMS OF SALE-Cash.

((,hl. t,G HARRY H. BLEASE,feb 16 tds Attorney in fact.
""

Fine Wedding Rose a Speciaiy.

HAMRICK&CO
successors to

CKLE AND HAMRICK.
Staunton, Va.

uneral Directors and Regis-Itered Embalmers.
Assistant and Embalmer for
Women and Children.

T FLOWERS,
FUNERAL DESIGNS,

somestFuneral Car in this sec-l
ed witorubber tires,

le connections.
sTMutual Phone No. 10.
>PKN NIGHT AND DAT. j

I

rpo TEACHERS?Buildings ota mostsuit.-I able naturefor the establishment ot a\u25a0 00l located atHuntersville, Pocahontas
»' ntv,W. Va., areforrent orsale. The peo-

e «re prosperous and it lsa splendidopppr-
nn tor any enterprising teacher. For fur-
ther particulars, addressthis Office.

?inV TWPfIUU AT HOME. You canO jflUl IHLiUJU? make $25 per week
Slither sex. I'll start you la the Mail

On r business day orevenlna» l*o peddling
f. Young,3U3 HenrySt., Brooklyn, N. V

Ui jL and GO acre Dairy Farm, good
stables,one milefrom University

of "'a. Three room house.Rent $200.
Address, 8. P MAURY,

'.. dea 29-3t Charlottesville, Va.

BU7M. A. PRATT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 14 Lawyer'sRow,
Sotsry Public. Staunton, Vs

novlS-lrr

Dr. Ceo. A. Sprinkel, Jr.
DENTIST.

Modern methods, approved appliances,
pain saving devices. IOffice fitted with the latest electrical ap-,
paratus for tbe cat a-plionic method of!
painless dentistry.

Crown and bridge work, both gold and
porcelain. j

JM.rUhlll,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SecondFloor, Masonic Temple,

MutualPhone. Stauuton, Va.
Lan»

IIN IMPORTANT OPINION 'tided Down by Judge Grat-
tan ofthe Hustings Court
udge Charles Grattan, of thebust-;
s court, rendered a decision in bis
rt a few days ago in a casein which,
AVesleyan Female Institute is in-1
red. The opinionof tbe judge in
ollows andfully explains intelf:
This is a contest between the cred-
s of the W. F. 1., who sued to set
c the deed to Catt, trus'ee, as
lduleut,and the making of certain
[?»; made payable at tbe National
ley Bank of Staunton,Va, to the
er of J. A.Fauver, treasurer of the
rd of Trustees of the W. F. 1.,
iinton, Va., turned over to W. W.
>ertsou, the principal of Said ill-
ation?but not a member of its
d?placed in hissafe andafterwards
)rsed in blankby Fauver,treasurer
foresaid, but never passing into
hands of purchasersfor value with-
notice. There are two principal

contentions:
"Ist. That there was a perfectly un-

derstoodagreement between the makers
of the notes and tbeauthoritiesof the
Institute, that were to be held so to
speak in trust, until and after $10,000
in amount had been subscribed by citi-
zens in and around Staunton and
$15,000 by the conference or persons
friendly to the school at a distance,
and in theevent of thefailure of either
of these attempts.to raise $25,000, or
the cessation of the active progress of
the school at its tben location, the
subscriptions evidenced by the notes,
to be void and thenotesto be returned.

"2nd. That even if thisbe so, it can
notbe proved by parol testimony, and
the partiesmaking notes must pay.

"Ist. Was thereeversuch an under-
standingor agreement?

"To answer this questionwe must
look at the surroundings. This school
had for years been in operation in tbe
city, bringing to and disbursing in itI large sums of money,and wefind many
of the makers of the notes are persons
not connected with the Methodist
Church, but people interested in the
trade which the continuance of the
school ensured. With these persont
certainly the inference is that the mo-
tive moving them was oneof interest
and the presumption would be violentI hey should put money into sc

a vessel unless upon the assur-
hat enough would be raisedtc
tbecontinuanceof the school 8
aty, and what is saidof these
c Methodist influences, may be
i lesser degree of the others,
?am, these notes were given in
nd were turned overin 1895 tc
trustee, uncollectedand without
:ps to collect. The very fact oj
cessity of the Catt deed shows
\u25a0aits into which the foundering
ad been forced. Can it be sup-
that any such step would have
iken if the corporationhad held
of available,collectable assets,
would havetided them over the
? Is not tbe inference almost
sive, that the corporation nevei
d and never believed they had
lim to thesenotes, excepta con-
id one, the conditions of which
lied, and this is made entirely
sive by the action of the board
uting the $2,474 note to replace
trust, so far as they could, the
it that had been improperly used
W. Robertson in the current
ons of the school.
:, iv addition to these facts,
ipositive evidence of Caldwell,
id Fauver, activeagents in the
ement of the subscription and
rs of theboard, that there was
time of the execution of the
he clear, distinct and positive
anding and agreement, above
so that it seems to me that the
of the commissioner on this
correct and must besustained.
Now, as to point No. 2. Can

lustained by parol proof?
iese notes had passed into the
( holders of value without no
ire would be an end of the mat
this is not so.
iese pursuing creditors held
her position as against these
than the corporation, there

i a questionas to whether this
could be introduced, or

it would avail.
>nly ground for giving thecred
igher plane than the corpora-
uld be that it was upon the
the holding of these bondsI

that they extended their credits, andIling an affirmative propositionI
at leasthave co be sustained by I
se of their knowledge of such
ion, for not until thenwould the I
i be called upon or entitled to
hat such knowledge was linked I
le further knowledge of the cor..

ditions surrounding the possession of
the notice. As the creditorscannot

(o have done this, then they)
.and on the same plane as tbe I
tion, and insuch a caseas Mi Is.
s to me, had the corporationI
ed to collect these notes,parol I
3 would havebeen availableon I
t of the makersto show that]
collection was a fraud upon

authorities cited by the cora-
sr yoing to show that a delivery
;ution, plain on its face, cou-
-h a condition known to the

obligee, will let in the obligor, as
against the obligee, to prove that con-
dition by parol, and that is the ease
hsie, upon the whole, there being no
con'ention abou*; the matter of costs,)
andthe uositionof theparties holding
the claim for the $2,474 being that of
general creditors, the exceptions must
beove-uled and the report confirmed.I

O__oT«~»__X__. 'Bears the _/)The Kind You HawAlways BougM

To those living
ii malarial districts Tutt's Pills

are indispensible, theykeep tha
system in perfect orderand are
an absolute cure

for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tionand all bilious diseases.I Tutt's Liver Pills

XMajor O'Brien Dead.
ior William Francis O'Brien died
sday morning at 5 o'clockat his
i?the National Cemetery?after
al days' illness of congestion of

thebrain.
Deceased was born in Tipperary,

Ireland, and cameto this country in
1847. being then only 16 years of age.
He first locatedin New York city, but
remained thereonly three years, when
he entered the United States army,
and was immediatelysent to the west.This was during the days of early
frontiersman life, aud along with
"Buffalo Bill" and many other nota-
ble characters he endured the suffer-
ings and hardshipi incident to those
times. The well-known Indian
fighter, Gen. "Kit" Carson, was thenjthe great warrior of the west, and{under him Major O'Brien fought in
many battlesagainst thered skins. It
was not unusual to hear him tell of
his narrowescapes and the numerous
otherexperiencesof his younger life.

At the opening of the war between
the States he returned * sth the army
to theEast, and fought in a number
of the most importantengagements in
Virginia. At the battleof Frederick,
Md., he was woundedand was sent to
a hospital in Alexandria where he re-
mained until after the surrender. As
soon as he was sufficientlyrecovered to
enter upon his military duties he was
appointed to the position of a mount-
ed messenger, and ranking as major,
en the staff of General Howard, who
was then stationed at Washington.
Shortly afterwardshe was ordered to
Baltimoreto take charge of the Liu-
don Park Cemetery. Here he re-
mained for a number of years, and
was then sent to Fayettville, Arkan-
sas, to act in the same capacity for
theFederalCemetery, at that place.
His next appointment was at Newbern
N. C. He came to Staunton seven
years ago, during which time he has
done much in beautifying the burial
grounds of the Federal soldiers at
thisplace.

His greatestpride, and what he con-
sideredhishighest honor, was the fact
thathe had served undertheStars and
Stripes nearly all his life, wearing
always the uniform of blue. Although
he was a Union soldier, and had
fought bravely for the North, duringI his stay in this community there has
never been an occasion upon which the
Confederate Veterans turnedout that
"theMajor" was not on hand in full-dressuniform to join in with those hecalled "the grand and glorious oldConfeds.", and as a recognition of this
noblespirit the membersof the Stone-
wall Jackson Camp attended tLe
funeral in abody.

He is survived by three children-
Father W. P. O'Brien, now of New
Berne, N. C, Miss Kate O'Brien, of
Washington, and Miss Mary O'Brien,
who has been spending the greater
part of the time with her father.

The funeral took pkce. Friday
morning from the St. Francis Catholic
church, and, as he had requested, the
interment was in the National
Cemetery.

Distressing Stomach Disease
Permanentlycuredby themasterlypower
of South American Nervine Tonic. In-valids needsuffer no longer because this
greatremedy can cure themall. It is a
cure for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion. The cure be-
gins with the first dose. The relief it
brings is marvelousand surprising. It
makes no failure;neverdisappoints. No
matterhow long you havesuffered.your
cure is certain under the use of thisgreathealth-givingforce. Pleasant and
always safe. Sold by B. F. Hughes,
Druggist, 6 S. Augusta street, Staun-
ton, Va.

Virginia Historical Society.
The Februarymeeting of the Execu-

cutive Committeeof the Virginia His-
torical Society, adjourned from the
Hth instant, was held Tuesday night
at the Society's building in Richmond.
During the meeting it was reported
that Judge 8. 11. Ljtcher, of the Cir-
cuit Court of Augusta county, hadissued an order depositing with the
Society, some valuable papers, (to be
of course held subject to the order of
the court). These comprise the origi-
nal grant of the famous BeverlyMann,
of this county; an earlyplat by Gto-Washington, when a surveyor; some
interesting letters and otherpapersinBto Blenuerhasser, as to the

gof the Vniversityof Virgiuia-
a. C. Gordon, of this city, was
a member of the society.

R. Speck, editor of the Warren
Gazette, Richardsville, Ky.,
The Dr. J.H. McLeanMedicine

Co. as follows: "Gentlemen?My wife's
praists of Dr. J. H. McLean's StreLg
thening Cordial and Blood Purifier
have overcome myantipathytowriting
a testimonialfor it.and Itherefore addmy recommendation to the hundreds
you are doubtless receiving daily foryour valuableremedies. YourStreng-
thening Cordial is truly a wonderful
strength giving medicine, and did my
wife more good in relieving weakness
and nervousprostration thanone hun-dreddollarssp.'utwithourbest physic-
ians. I give one physiciau credir,
however, for recommending yourCor-dial." For sale in Staunton by Hogf>
head. Hanger & Co.

\u25a0\u25a0 ,
An Augusta Preacher Called.

At a congregational meeting held in
th-First Evanaeliral Lutheran church
of Richmond aftermorning service on
Sunday last a call wa« extende1 totheRe'/. C. A. Marks, of Mt. Tab >r, th'scounty. Mr. Maiks peachel tLerethtve wteks ago, and Was strongly
recommended by the Lutheran Eoard
of Miimoiih, and was unanimously en-
lors d by the Church Council. This

is all ilteriug call.aiid the SPECTATOR j
c.'iigni-nlau>f the Richmond church on
its sel ?"?tion.

1 _
Belief In Six Hours.

DlstressiiiuKidney and Bladder dis-
ease relieved insix hours by"New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
greatsurpriseou account of its exceed- i
ingpromptness inrelieving painin blad-l
der, kidney and back.in maleor female.' !
Relieves retention of wateraimostim-
mediately. If you want quickrelief and j
cure this is theremedy. Sold byB. F.
Huges, Druggist, 6 S. Augusta St.'
Staunton. Va. j

. I . The ice gorge iv tbe James river at. I Richmond remains intact.
'j L. P. Baker, formerly of Frederick,
I Md., died in Fredericksburg.

' Willis Bo«rling, colored, was shot
and killed at Charlottesville.

\u25a0 Lloyd Dawson, of Piedmont, was
i killed by the upsetting of bis coal cart.

' The steamship Indraui arrived at
NewportNews aftera rough trip from
Glasgow.

Near Elkhom, W. Ua., Theodore
Williamsshot and killed Ben Smith
overa game of cards.

The frozen booies of four colored
wen werewashed ashore near Smith'\u25a0
Island life saving station.

At Winchester tbecarriage works of
George H. Spangler and other prop-
erty weredestroyedby fire.

The health officer at Newport News
will erict a modified Weyler trochain
which to confine small-poxpatients.

Tbe cruiser San Francisco was dis-
covtreJ to be leaking badly and was
placed in the dry dockat Portsmouth.

Secretaryof the Treasury Gage ad
dressed the Virginia Bankers Associa-
tionat Richmond.

The House passeda bill for the taxa-
tionof express companies. It bad al-
ready passed the Senate.

Rey. Dr. Grammar,ofBaltimore, de-
livered an address before the Anti-
Saloon League at Martinsburg, W.
Va.

The corner stone of a Confederate
monument to be erected in Norfolk
was laid with impressive Masonic cere-
monies.

The West Virginia Senate voted an
appropriationof $30,000 for the erec.
tion of a building for the preservation
of the State'srecordsand a law library.

Capt. C. Shirley Harrison, who com-
mitted suicide at Upper Brandon, bad
been a sufferer from Bright's disease
for many\ ears.

It is rumored that Mr. C. P. Hunt-
ington hasclosedadealfor theremoval
o' a big English, ordnance factory to: Newport Newt?.
It is reported that three men were

killed by a locomotive while clearing
the uthern.Railwayof snow at a cut
in Fauquier county.

The bill proposing a constitutional
convention in West Virginia has re-
ceived its quietus for this session of
the Legislature.

The general appropriation bill in-
troduced In the West Virginia Legis-
lature asks for over $1,500,000 to run
the goyemmeat for two years.
*Aconvention iv the interest of good
roads in Albemarle county is to be
held at Charlottesville next month.
Gen. Roy Stove will be one of the
speakers.

The of the wrecked schooner
JamesL. Bayles arrived at Norfolk.
They report awful suffering and that
the wifeot Capt. E. H. Darling froze
to death in his arms.

Commissionerof AgricultureKoiner
willappear before the next meetiug of
theState board of education to ad-
vocate the u»e iv the graded public
seho ils study of chemistry and botany
as applied to agriculture.

Tbe U chinend Locomotiveand Ma-
chine Works have just received from
the Swedish government an order for
twenty locomotives. They are to be
of American design.

The West Virginia Legislature last
night passed aresolution declariug the| State is not responsible for any por-
tion of the Virginia debt,after which
the session closed.

C omm issioner's Sale
-OF-

REAL ESTATE.
Pnrsuant to?a decree ot the circuit courtof

Augusta county,rendered on the 11th day
Ot November, 1896, In ctiancerv cause there
Sanding ot Swisher's Administrator vs.

wisher's Devisees, the undersigned Com-
missioner will proceed In front of tbe court
ho ise of the city ofStaunton, on

Saturday, March 4th, 1599,
tosell at publicauction to the highest bid-
der, the followingdescribed tracts of land,situated In Augusta county.Va.:

Two tractsof land adjoiningthe lands of
Wm. F. Swisher and Martin Coyner, nearCrimora, containing71 acres more or less,
one of these tracts contains about 23 acres
all In timber, the other contains about 48
acres, one-half of which Is In timber and
theotherhalf In cultivation.

TERMS?Cash in hand sufficient to pay
cost of suit and sale and the balance In tourequal Instalments payable In 1, 2,3 and 4years from dateof sale with Interest, andwith approved personal security. Title to
be retained asultimate security.

HENRY W. HOLT,
Commissioner.

Clerk's Officeof the Circuit Court ofAugusta
County, to-wit:

I, Jos. B. Woodward, Clerk of the Courtaforesaid do certify that Henry W. Holthas executed the bond required bydecree ofsale inthe chancerycause of Swisher's Ad-
ministrator vs. Swisher's Heirs, now pend-
ing In said Court.

Given undermy hand this 27th dayof Jan-uary, 1899.
JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk,

feb 2-4t
\u25a0'|| \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ? ?...

Sale of Very Detinue Real
ueof authority (riven to me by
urly and Nannie Dolan, tbeown-
ieproperty hereinafterdescribed,
oceed in front of thecourt bouse,Idthe city of Staunton, on

Saturday, the 21st day ofJanuary, 1899,
at 12o'olock M., to sell at public auction
that valuable House and Lot situated on
tbe (J. &O. Railroad near the New Hope
road, nearthe Federal Cemetery, being the
Sroperty upon which Patrick Finn lately

eceased, resided in his lifetime,and con-taining one acre and seventy-one thou-sandths ofan acre. This property containsa fairly good frame dwelling.
Iwill alsosell at tbe same time and

place, that lot containing i 16-100 of anacre, situated onthe New Hope road be-tween the FederalCemetery and the C.
_

O. Railroad.TEKMB?ODe-thlrdcash, and theremain-der on a credit of Six, Twelve and Eigh-teen months from tbe date, with interest
from the dateof sale, and the title re-
tained as ultimate security.
I"anl2 2t MICHAEL McALEAR.

I will sell theabove lots privately,
Michael McAlear. j

T AKGE FARM FOR BALB.?A splendid
-I? farm in Augusta connty. tne richestquarterof theValleyof Virginiacontainingabout560 Acres has onItgood newelfjhtroomdwelling,two newbarns covered with slateand painted,other newoutbuildings,two or- jehards threemiles from nearest rallwaysta-tion withturnplkeleadingtostation.insplen-dld state oflcultlvatlon.finespring,plentyoftlmber.ln sight ofcliurehes.mills, stores, etc.Frlce $37.50 per acre, on one, two and three__? £i m<,» Has on "now \u25a0 head horses, 50cattle,4o hogs.lsosheep, 10milch cows,raisedWOO bushels of corn last year,otlisr grain Inproportion. Write forfulldescrlptlon tothi

Any Lady
or man, who will take orders for our Leg-horn Hen Food in their vicinity,

CAN GETA GOLD WATCH, FREE
Our food increases yield of eggs, andkeeps fowl in good health. We are making

liberal offers to agents in order to get morepeople to using our food. On receipt of 50c.we will send, postpaid, a regular $1.00 sirebox, with which you can begin to take orders
at 0:1c.
Pamphlet,with more Information about hens, sentonreceipt of self-addressed, tumpedenvelope. AddressI*gfccmFoodCp,( 15»-F )B«too,lV_ss.

A STRIKING PIECE
?or?

PRI7ATE LEGEAM!
TheSchedule of Prices at
Bowling, Spotts & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
STAUNTON, VA.

Without dread < f competition they still
oflei totheir friends a stock composed ofevery artlele|ineldent to that branch of-erehandise.
mar is

PJO. DRAWER 58. E. C, HARDS'

1848?1898.

Reliability
Is a consideration wbenIt comes to

Carriages'and Buggies
As all most admit?it's a fast.

. HARDY Selk; Them
Of that|sort low down?makes '_, too.;
Harness for Sale also.

Repairing Gets Attention
EUOND-HAB.D VEHICLES FOB SALE
John M. Hardy& Son.

Main _ MarketSts.. Staunton. Va.

J. A. FAUVER & GO.,
33 & 35 8. Augusta St.

Staunton. Va.
Will sell you at very lowprices for Cash

Machine OU,
Black Harness Oil,

Neatsfoot Oil,|
Fish Oil,

CylirderOil,
EngimsJOU,

Burning Oil,
Leather Belting.

Gum Belting,
StretchedCanvass Belting,

AllStyles of Harness and Saddles,
\u25a0\u25a0Calf Skins Sole,Harness and Upper

Leather,
Endless ThiesberBelts a specialty

Always en Stock.

BTHIDES WANTED

FDtSTGIOEHuT SERVED.
.? Fine Plymouth Rock cockerels at $1.00apiece. Price winners at both the VirginiaLire Stock and Baldwin District falrs-Orderg
left with A. P.Dickie at S.P. Mann's grocery,or theundertaking establishment of Ham-rlck & Co. A. G. WOKLX & BRO,

No. 117 N.Market St.,nor IT 3m Staunton. Vs.

TBI ALLEN'S IDOT-IUL
A powdertobe shaken Into theshoes. Atthis season your feet feel swollen, nerToinand damp.If yonhare smartingfeetor tightshoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. Itwarms thefeet and makes walkingeasy. Cures swollenand sweatingfeet.bllsteri andcallous spotsRelieves corns and bunions of all palnand Ita certain cure forChilblains and Frostbites.Try it today. Soldbyall druggists andshoestores for 25c. Trial package Free. Address,Allen 8.Olmsted, LaRoy, N. Y.

I SHAKE INTO YOOR _HOS
| Allen's Foot-Ease, a powderfor thefeet. Iticares painful,swollen,smarting,nervousfeetand instantlytakes thesting outof corns andI Dunl° n «- It's the greatestcomfort discoveryof the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tightor! new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain cure forChilblains, sweating, callous, tired, achingfeet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists andshoe stores, 26c. Trial package Free, Ad-dress, Allen S. Olmstead. Le Roy, N.Y.

{Km) SILK UMBRELLA CDCCfPVIUU?ABSOLUTELY-rnCLiC.lout tki> ?drartlnuciit.Kid It to aa,ul? ,i]| ,??ton.;«,..I SILK UIiBRSLLA, ladtaa or gama nd I*l__.\u25a0a,»t CISAES, Oub_ b.»d._da. b,?pm. CO. D.V.SSTto..lulMUoa y? ?? ?_i? ? ~u r_~ mm_,
aerfaatiraa«la_lorjr ?» r.proaaaud,t.j ? aipr... .-?, SS.SS.ad npmi charge,ud lab. Cigaraa.d I'MbraU.. TbaUl»br._!\u25a0 ? pataai,Mir-eloabf, uipplo.u-engtb,bait adaaud for rou.hwe>_,;«al!., .llrar-trU?ad Itag,__~ |_S3___B
rod. Al.odolh.odl.i,.alld.whlob. .iibSilogtr a!o.«a th.ambralla. ...Ing lhauanaulo?l»g .hil,-?"?SS?**-*-?*! ?"«\u25a0"?SMO. IbtCigar,ar. lha..U-ioo.n GOLDHBOUITT,Statu,
__««? »«»>»»«tbl.Sl f OS'.rtol.lroduo.«irgood*. Cigar*alone colt|S.OO. UmbrcllatS.OO. ttt tvoBS MWo,It.tot.fcr |l M HiaUSITU Tlhuilnk'. V»" Vrirta,
iUt..t.th.rLadlta' or Qa.ta' t.br.il.la ...M IddraTaShaw, Irwin
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ST. GERMAIN
SFEMALE PILLS

The only original andgenuine French-Fe-male Kegulator.of Mme. St. Germain,Paris.Unsurpassed as being safe.snre and reliablein everycase. Sold underpositiveguaranteeormoney refunded. Getthe genuine. PriceIoxby mall. Sole agentsfor the Unl-and Canada. King HARVARDWashingtonSt., Chicago.
lyr

Electro-
SILICON
SHINES
SILVERWARE
SURPRISINGLY

without
SCRATCHING.
tie sent if you say so
s unlike all others.
x. post-paid, Ida in stamps.
i Sold Everywhere,
iro Silicon Co. 40 Cliff St. N.Y

HOLD-FAST=^j~
A newand useful devicewhich everyfamilywill buy, is sold only through local agents.Simpleand strong; can be put upanywhere-securely holdsrope or wire; Instant adjust-
meat and removal of line: no props neededSells on sight Popular prices. Ajents want-1ed everyv> h re. Kxc 1usiye territory \ l trac Icive terms. Prero'un » a d pruSt sharli t I

FARMERS' WIVES
orany other ladies who wish to work

CAN EARN LOTS Of MONEY
working for us in spare time at homeon our cloths. We offer you a goodchaDce to make plenty of spendingmoneyeasily, in leisure hours. Send12c. for cloth and full directions for|work. and commence at once. Clothsent anywhere. Address,

WINOOSKET CO. (159-F) Boston. Mattnov24-ly Mfg. Dept.

paint! ~

PAINT I
PAINT I
lam the agent for the Old Reliable
Loipaii _i Martinez Fain

Nobetter made. Reasonable Price*

Drugs, Patent Medicines and ToiletArticles.

B.F.HUGHES. Druggist
, N% 3 South vaunts Btr*n.

i:ii»Pnoi«s

DO YOU WANT TO BE WEIL
AND STRONG LIKE ME?

Then Use Dr. Greene's Nervura?It
Gave Me Health and Strength.
Beauty Is the dower /^\i>rX which nature bestows upon woman,

and the gift is priceless. Most women can be beautiful, for
beauty lies in having a clear mm? complexion, velvety skin, brilliant
eyes andvivacityofexpres- ajgfc~ /?a/jHf] sion, attributes common to all women
who are in good health. "tW Mpfr How many women there are today
who aregraduallybut sure- -5v M!~~\ *7 losing their priceless possession
of beauty? Their health __S- _» has become poor, theyarerun down,

.7 tney * cc ' weak and nervous, have
"" /? _2_l_f_. headache, poor appetite, mdiSEa\ /* ?_

gestion, bilousness, constipa--4_&**_3s__ V l'on' kidney or liver trouble,Vjis_*S?_9 IS?____a back-ache, female weakness, or
_f9 ??

some other difficulty,
_T_ Jffflfl''r_?_"J By~~ which sapping'J _flf^ TiMM^st ?\u25a0 strength__

i_ g /fla ikm\m\!m\\~m\ Br ruining their beauty.Jf.HAw,yM-y^^^^^^^
ammammW' ?JmFIJi ' *,rw-Miifv js woman's_fl B__Jffl__Ktt T_Efa|___-ill liatfctfc-) worstAl P-??_ta HM laWBU A woman's first~_^B^_|^_l___r^^-vr~^' J'- ' "' ~* duty ls to regain and

U7. >rjftr* _| Gave Me Back My ' , . , , ~
You Health and Beauty will surelyfol-

W l~~3_l _t _4_l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 pends entirely on good health. The great\\ BvU health-giverand beautifier for womenV H___| '*'' Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
X/f *)C _H_H_ __a.

>c>nedv, for tlie so
VI H_Mf__| surely and quickly
( (?£ nea strength and vigorkV 4tSlrVtu \il_i -A to the nerves,purifies andenriches
t\. ' \u25a0 \ \ ||L B the blood, and makes womenW l?fgß|_M \u25a0\u25a0 strong and well Dr. Greene's

IT "TjM _A?_ BW? Nervura. It clears the complexion_| H| |T l' 1 that dark, sallow, pale look,
fIHI I removes eruptions, black-headsABuiHBBIvI » land humors, makes the skin vel-

vet-v a glowing with rosy color,
r r ~I ' the eyes brilliant, the lips red, im-

parting a all, round contour to face and form.
Al ? ye all it banishes melancholy and restores tlie livelyspirits, vivacity, light,

elastic s' and exuberant life, energy"and enjoyment which constitute happiness to
women. Dr. Greene's Nervura does all this because it makes weak women strong
and sick omen well, and thus prevents them from growing old before their time.
It rank; them look young and feel young, for it braces women up as nothing else
in tht ? -Id can. Try Dr. Greene's Nervura; you will never regret lt. Use it now,
fcr yo; \u25a0?-tainly need a spring remedy, and Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
reined is the best of all spring medicines.: »4r>" talt ng Dr. Greene's Nervura you are using the wonderful prescription and
dlscc v ry of a famous physician, Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St., New York City,
who is tl c most successful physician in curing all forms of nervousand chronic dis-
ease- who can be consulted without charge, in regard to any case, personally
Or ' ii.tif-.

HOLT'S.

'" ti' £
P end beautifies tlie hai_
W 5S^-4SfBjBlJri.':ii(jt«jrt i lnxtiriant growth.
*- gh-= Fails to itestore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
V' Cures sc-in diwaseo& liairtailing.: X- ____? yi.j.aiulM.'.XJa. Dni-gjgta

-ggg___\u25a0!
SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Sy SfG/9 * "

Signature of (*j*&ffi&&&bi

~" ' II iv in \u25a0

ASM YOUR
DOCTOR!

Ask your physicianthis ques-
tion, "What isthe one great
remedy for consumption?" ~He will answer, "Cod-liver
oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have
1 consumption they loathe all: fatty foods, yet fat is neces-
I sary for their recovery and
theycannot take plain cod-
liver oil. The plain oil dis-
turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite. The dis- Iagreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen-
durable. What istobe done? :This question was ans-
wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- .phosphites. Although that
was nearly twenty-five years j j
ago, yet it stands alone to-
day the one great remedy
for allaffections ofthe throat
and lungs.

The bad tasteand odorhavebeen
taken away, the oil itself has been 'partly digested, and the most sen- j
jitive stomach objects to it rarely, £
Not one in ten can take and digest I
the plain oil. Nine out of ten can |
take SCOTTS EMULSION and di- I
gut it That*s why it cures so 'many cases of early consumption. j
Even in advanced cases it brings : i
comfort and greatly prolongs life. ?

soc. end tx.oo, all druggists. , , 1SCOTT& BOWNE, Chemists, New York. jr
m-iiinu mi ii 111?iin \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0wi?J 1 1

jSffhs. __tf__»-S_~E_T3

A New and Complete TrtKment. conslstlne* of I7UPPOSITOIIIES, Capeolee ofOintment and'twoHoxesot Ointment. Aneverfalllna CuratorPllce -(feverr natureand decree, lt makes anoperationa1ththeknife or Injection*ofearbolloacid, whichnvapalnfalandaeldoniapermanentcure, and oftae \u25a0ro.ulUni la death, unnecessary. Why endure Iihi. terrible disease? Wo Pack a Written I
Ouarar.te* In each f I Box. Ton onlynartorbonents reoelTed. Mo.and IIa box, 6 for 16. Beat
37 mall.

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c a Box.
CONSTIPATION Cured> niM rw-M.uunoi irniiun b, japan.,, Lh,r M? toth* peat TJVKR and STOMACH BBGUI?TOB»nd BLOOD prjRIPIBR. email,mild and pleaaaot \to take, e.peeiallr adapted for ehlldren'c nee. H ?Doaea 26 cents. NOTICE?The Genu In*treah "Jupueac I*lla Core foraalo onljby C
Dr. N. Wayt & Bro., Druggists \u25a0
INDIGESTION ;

Cured by Johnson* Dyspepsia Tablets
"I sufferedover two years with IndigestionandNervous Dyspepsia, unable to eat or aleep. Itried several physicians and different remedies, Ibut theyonly helped me for a short time. A Ifriend advised me to take Johnson's DyspepsiaCure. I have taken three boxes, and am nowfeeling better than I have for two years. Harea good appetite, sleep well and have noneof the isymptoms of Indigestion or Dyspepsia, while II haye gained ten poa_U In weight within acouple of months. lam taking pleasure in re-

commending Johnson's Dyspepsia Cure where-ever I can, and several of my friends are takingit with marked results."?l,. A. Arnold, Cinn.
Large Boxes, 10c, 26c and 60c.

FOR SALE BY

Dr. N. Wayt & Bro., Druggists ,
£ CUWES I*
I THE j*} COUGH. Ik A pleasant, never -failing % .I remedy for throat and lung _ '5 diseases. I j| Sellers'lmperial j *

Cough Syrup 1 1
{ ' faabsoltttclyfteeftomBp-atttOM >; I or other harmfill ingredients, r
S A prompt, positive curs for M< coughs, colds, hoarseness, __n- |< enza, whooping congh. I
C Otot amillion bottle* sold In the \il I?t lew yearafttt_ti-pop__.tr. C< W.J.GILMORE CO. C
S Atall Druggists. /
5 25c and 50c J

Sour Stomach I
?'irter I was Induced to try CAACA-

ttKT*, I will neverbe without them in tbe house.My liver was fas a very bad shape, and my bead
ached and I bad lumucii trouble. Now, sincetak-lok Cascarets. I feet flue. Mywife baa also used
them withbcneUcial results forsour stomach."

Jos. Kuj-ULixc. l'/_l Counresa St., Ht.Louis, Mo.

S CATHARTIC

?ADe uakk

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DoGood. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c. iOc.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Slarlla; 11...J/ ('oaapaa;. IVaap, .aalr.al. Haw Yark. SB

M.TIt.RIP Sod ? aguaranteed bj all drag-- I U-DHU gisti to «jV'_e Tobacco HabltT

I HAIR BALSAM1 _*_!?"" -? b?itlfa. Idi _Ua_\u25a0 SI-^S?"" 0? ? I?uil_t rro»_
H?Be '?n » >o ".store Gray

Bg]»Kr i4H|Cuna diacuea a hair failiue,

or ha-tndigettlon. Painful Ok or iJobllu/ of any kind w IPAH.KEK'B GlNGr.fi. TONIC. Many whowere none. I

_-___r4-U 50 YEARS'
-??_ fc- EXPERIENCE

P" Trade Marks'THI Dcsion*r*TrT-P1 Copyrights Ac.Anyonesending a sketch and descriptionmay
Slicklyascertain our opinionfree whether an

\u25bcentlon la probablypatentable. Communlca-tkina strictlyconfidential. Handbook onPatentssentfree. Oldest ueney for shearingjkataota.
Patent, taken through liunn * Co. recelrespecial notice, without caarge. lathe

Scientific Jfmerican.
handsomelyillustrated weekly. Largest cir-culation of anysciantiflc Journal. Term., ts a'ear; four months, 11. Sold byallnewsdealers.MUNN&C-V'-*-*-. New YorkBrmoeh Ofl_r - " --? \u25a0>.--. U. c.

&£f* \u25a0? *-* 7,- M" .. . »?"]c t iiht i*-* tHi* i' ti-L«_
B_--_ v «>n_. J«_iyc- «:.,._ __
_T_tf/fcv_. *rc* ----- \u25a0-?--- \u25a0-- uk _ST

V.SlJ- * .»~ -c.-'jffy
I / dfjftijtu.-i,...... m a. .'-ji-..:-!, ar?_|_l~ iSr&.__?._ r̂??; : '....isSht\u25a0V^/^____A_3l^^.^-v.iffP

J. Ohio Ry.
, IN EFFECT OCT. . 18W.. KASTBOUMD.

Trains leave Staunton as follows:
11.-06A.i1. Dally. Express for Washington» Baltimore, Philadelphia, NewYork,Ktebmond, Old Point Com-fort, and Norfolk. Dining Car.j
8:07 A. 11. Dally. F. F. V. Limited for Wash-ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,

New York,Richmond. Old Point
j Comfortand Norfolk. DlnlngCar
?t 2:30 P. M., Except Sunday, Express for Hlch-f mond.

0:20A. V. ExceptSunday. Local passenger
'orGordonsvllle!

t W.9TBOCSD.
4:? A. M. Dally,F. r\ V. Limited forClncln.natL Louisville, St.Louis, ChicagoWest and Southwest. DlnlngCar.
7:06 P. M. Cincinnati and St. Louis Special-

Cincinnati, 1ndlan apolIs, St.LouljChicago, West and Southwest.Dining;Car.
8S:8P. U. Except Sunday. Day Express torClifton Forge.

For further Information applyor audressJames Ker, Jr., Pass and Ticket Agent? Staunton, Va.
GEO. W. 9TBVENB, H.W . FULLEB,GeneralManager. Gen 1Pass. Agt

: -^SODTHERN, Railway_ Schedule in effect Jan. 16, 189,,, For the South and Southwest.
No. 9. No. 36. |No 87

LvStauntonC&O tlo2oam *11 llamj-rSSOpmArCharl'ville ?? | ll46am| 1220pm| 4 06pm
ltCharl'ville.So, ?_ 15 pin ? 218 pm *l 50am

\u25a0 Ar Lynchburg. " 2 17pm 4 00pm St.am' Ar Danville.... " 4 4Spm 566pm 6 40amAr Greensboro " (26pm 724pm 7u6am
\u25a0 Arßalelgh.... '? 140am 140am 1046 am

Ar Salisbury.. " 8 10pm; 837pm « team
ArCbattan'ga " 740am; 7 40amlliuoam
Ar Charlotte.. " 986pm 1000pm, 926am1 ArColumbla.. " 187am] 1246pm
Ar Augusta.... " 800am[ 416pm
Ar8/aVa'naFC4P[.......... 5 00am 42Spm
Ar Jacksonville"! DUO ami tap?
ArAtlanta SoBy| 610 ami 3sSp_4r J?5nt«'? a, _ 1080am 920pmArNOrleansLftNl *___ 7 40am
Arfiirmng'amSol...... ...| llJOarul lOOOpm

No.9.?Dally? Local forCharlotte and in-termediate Stations.
No. 36.?Daily-United States Fast Mallthrough Pullman Sleepers to Jackson-villaand Miami via Savannah: to Atlanta,

and New Orleans, connecting at Salisburywithsleeper forAshevllle. Knoxville. Obet-, tanooga,and Memphis andat Charlottefori Augusta. Southern By. DiningCarsbetweenWashington and Charlotte.
PHtSOHAIXT CONDUCTED TOUKIST EXCCX-sions, throughearon this train everyWed-nesday and Saturday, Washington to Sant Francisco without change.
New York and Florida Limited?LeavesCharlottesville8.45p. m. dally, except Suuj flay. ExclusivelyPullman andDiningcars.
No3l.-Dally-Washington and Southwest-ern Vestlbuled Limited, through PullmanSleeperstoAshevllle,Hot Springs andNash-ville, via Salisbury and Chattanooga; toTampa, via Savannah and Jacksonville toi Memphis,viaAtlanta and Bh-mingham.New/ York and Washington toAiken. 8. C, with- connection for Augusta to New Orleans, viaMontgomery and Mobile Dining CarGreens-boro to Montgomery.
Trains from Staunton by Chesapeake andOhio Railway connect In Unlun Station atCharlottesvillewith Southern By.trains.

HABBISONBDBG TO WASHINGTON.
tN0.14 No. tNo.l3*No.t

AM PM pm PM6:48 112:30Lv. Staunton Ar 326?45 310 ?? Harrlsonb'g " 980 200717 358 "New Market" 84* 123780 414 "Mt. Jackson" 834 109IU ! i?i " J-dlnburg " 818 12 55753 443 " Woodstock " 808 12 458
_

514 " Strasburg " 787 12 16
PM842 537 " Blverton " 718 1153iof£ HI " *>ontRoyal " 707 114010 50 7 56| " Manassas " 603 t_

1186 845 " Alexandria ?* 428 BSt
PM AM12OOn t9 06 ArWashlngtonLv 4 01 801

tDallyexcept Sunday. 'Dally.
Immediate connection in Union Depot a

i Washington for and from Baltimore. Phil-adelphiaand New York.
f~r»k B.Gannon,SdVlce-Preat ft Gen. Man) J
WMCurTri_?M_;^,(r,rA« ,nt-t It, 8. Brown, Genera1 Agent.' Washington. P. C.

NOK_?9 $V Co LURAt
AWOTTOES

Naturalbridge

(«W fountain Lake
r\ BRISTOL

KnoxvilleX/lhiyiy CHATTANOOGA
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

«_?> BIRMINGHAM
ROANOKE xMiJ\ -MEMpH*S
KENOVA Mlfl NEW
CHILLICOTHE ORLEANS
COLUMBUS,
AND THE NORTHWEST/^lßt^VTrittfor Rates. Maps.TiitnlkUtsfires** Catlu*eT!Mturss.lkscr;ptiu*l^pl+,,.(,aJjs± mt

_
WtBBEVILL.] yALLENXuu. I VtX.VWR.SUSUnPus Aumj. PiviiumPasi Aeonltm.il?»«?_,

H_ HAIRH
BALBAM I£\u25a0*\u25a0?> sad baautlflsj ths ha_I£<?«ss_s Unmrlaal i»wtlu I«~? Wta to Xsatwe ?rarlHair t« its Youthful Oo_s ICa? ?J» «_uea aflatSiiS I
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